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Faculty Senate	  
University College and General Education Committee	  
Report #2004-05-4	  
Additions to the General Education Program	  
 	  
The University College and General Education Committee considered 
the following matters at their meeting of March 3, 2004.  They are now 
presented to the Faculty Senate for confirmation. 	  
 	  
I. Letters Core Area (L) 	  
 	  
The UCGE Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the 
following courses for the (L) area of the General Education program:	  
 	  
a) HIS 323 Great Britain in the Nineteenth Century (examining human 
differences, reading complex texts, writing effectively) Diversity	  
 	  
b) HIS 355 (or AAF 355) Black Women in the United States: Colonial 
Times to the Present (examining human differences, reading 
complex texts, writing effectively) Diversity	  
 	  
c) HIS 356 (or AAF 356) Black Urban History: Late 19th and Twentieth 
Centuries (examining human differences, reading complex texts, 
writing effectively) Diversity	  
 	  
II. Social Sciences Core Area (S) 	  
 	  
The UCGE Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the 
following courses for the (S) area of the General Education program:	  
 	  
PSC 116 International Politics (examining human differences, 
reading complex texts, writing effectively) Diversity	  
